TheFoodSafetyPreventiveControlsAlliance(FSPCA)isabroad-basedgroupconsistingofkey industry,academiaandgovernmentstakeholders.TheAllianceseekstodevelopanindustryorientedfoodsafetytrainingprogramtohelpfirmsproducinghumanandanimalfoodforthe U.S.markettocomplywithFoodSafetyModernizationAct(FSMA)legislationbasedregulations. TheFSPCAwill:(1)developlearningobjectivesandastandardizedcurriculumforindustry traininganddeliverymodules;(2)developtechnicaltrainingmaterialusefultosmall-and medium-sizedbusinesses;(3)createtrainingmaterialspertainingtoaspecific commodity/industrysectordealingwithhumanandanimalfoods;and (4) 
• Serveasthenetworkhubforacomprehensivepreventivecontrolsknowledgedatabase.
• AssistFDAindisseminatingthescientificandtechnicalelementsrelevanttothehazard analysisandpreventivecontrolsaspectsoffederalregulationstothefoodindustry.
• ServeasabridgebetweenFDAandfoodcompaniestocommunicatetechnicalelementsof preventivecontrolsregulations.
• Developexamplecontrolmodelsformajorindustrysectors.
• 
